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chopped an RBI single and drilled
a two-run single. Mike Murphy
went 2-for-2 with a walk and a
run scored, and swiped two
bases. Chris Guiditta singled,
walked and scored twice. Jeremy
Ruka (RBI), Jarosz and Will
Robinson each singled and scored
once, while Austin Williams

singled. Pat Williams scored once,
and Max Wischusen drilled a hard
liner that was hauled in at
centerfield.

“We tell them at the beginning
of the year that we want them to
try to get better every single
game. They are an absolute plea-
sure to coach, because they try

hard and every game they im-
prove,” Cougar Head Coach Rich
Wischusen said.

It was also evident that when
the Cougars got on, they were a
terror on the base paths.

“We understand as the teams
get better, the difference be-
tween the good teams and the
bad teams narrows. So we work
on the base paths, and the kids
try hard in practices and during
the game,” Coach Wischusen
said.

The Cougars scored two runs in
the first on Katz’s shot over the
right-centerfield fence, but the
Raiders knotted the score in the
bottom of the inning. DeGado
sizzled a leadoff single, stole sec-
ond and third and scored on
Decker’s groundout to second.
Barco bashed a single off the
leftfield fence, advanced to sec-
ond on a wild pitch and scored on
Urbano’s single to right.

In the second, Guiditta singled
and scored on Kanterman’s single
over second, then three more
Cougars scored in the third with
the help of three singles and a
throwing error. The Cranford

fourth inning was particularly in-
teresting. With Robinson on third
and Guiditta on second,
Kanterman punched a two-run
single to center and eventually
advanced to third on a wild pitch.
At that time, Nick Black stepped
to the plate and laid down a
perfect suicide squeeze as
Kanterman sped home.

“Nick Black laid down a perfect
suicide squeeze. We practice that.
We know sometimes in a big
situation, we are going to need
it, and he comes through every
time for us,” Coach Wischusen
said.
Cranford 213 300 9
SPF Gray 200 000 2


